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A. M . W
W. E. GARRETSON,

LeadiDQ Jeweler.
OLE AGENT FOR Til K '

- i .

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

.Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Siecesssrs to . S. Cram.)

KanufeetureTS of the finest French and
Borne Made

o jnsr x x iE5 s,
East of Portland.

-- DEALERS IN--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can fnrnlah any of tbeee good at Wholesale
or Retail

In Kterx Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

CU. H- - Yodrig,

ciaGRsmiifi & wagon shod

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and ; all work ,

--
'

Guaranteed. .
l J

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TdM street opuosite tlie old Lielie Stand.

W. r. WISEMAN. WW. MA It I Kits.
... ,

. tHiseman. & Carders,

Saloon and Wine Rooms

The Dalles, - Oregon. .

Northwest corner of Second and
fVrt, '

S" 4"i - of

--H.-
;

I LLI A M S & CO
'THE DALLES

Rational Bank,
Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President -
ice-Presidant,

- Z. F. Moody
Chables Hilton

Cashier, - - M. A. Moody

General Banking ' Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on
NEW YORK, .

: : SAN FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at ail accessible points.

J. B. 8CEINCE, a. M. BEAM.
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
:he dalles. - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
: Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.'
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-- .

land.

DIRBCTOK3.
D. P. Thompson. . Jno. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Liebe.

H. M. Be all.

FRHHCJi & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BAKK1NO BDSLNK8H

Letters of Credit issued available in he
" Eastern States. .

Sight , Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers soldon Jnew York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable "terms. : : .

GENTLEMEN !

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF
ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH- - :

1NG LINE,

calf nd $&& me.

Shirts of all kinds to order, at
prices wnich defy competition. - Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

. Second St.. The Dalles.
Bole Agent for WANNAMAKER A BROWN,

PMladelphia. Pa - : .:

For Sale Cheap. -

A city lot1 with two houses and out
hones, all inclosed by fence. Inquire

jy '"P pp. d tf -- 1 2.12

Uucklen's Arnica SsItc
The best salve iii the world for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin- -
eraly- - '

'n k t in-
stall Ion for Sale Cheap.

A fine thoroughbred, 6 year old stal-
lion: for sale cheap. For further particu-
lars apply at this office.

WANTED. .

Pushing canvasser of good address.
Liberal salary and expenses paid weekly ;
Permanent position. Brown Bros. Co.,
Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon.
"', Electric - Hitters.

This remedy is becoming .so well
known and so ' popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that' is . claimed
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidueys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affection s caused by itn pure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per
bottle at Snipes & Jinersiy's.,-

Lost Package.
A package ' containing a pair of No.

Z ladies shoes was lost on Saturday,
between the top of Brewery '.bill, and
Mr; Roberts place in Dry Hollow. The
finder will be thankfully rewarded on
leaving the same at this office. .;.

' ' Spectacles Lost.
The finder of a pair of gold framed eye

glasses, will be suitably rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

Subscribe for Tub Daily Chboniclk.

NOTICE. , .

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to May 1, 1891, will be paid ii
presented at mv office. Interest ceases
from and after this date. "

Dated, Jan. 3d, 1893.
Ii. RORDEX,

tf. Treas. Dalles City.

The Quickest TV ay to Care a Cold.
Do you wish to know the quickest way

to cure a cold? We will tell you.. To
cure a cold quickly, it must be treated
before the cold has become settled in the
system. The first symptoms of a cold
is a dry, loud cough and sneezing. The
cough is soon followed by watery ex-
pectoration- and . the sneeeing Joy a pro-
fuse watery discharge from the nose. In
Eevere cases there is a thin white coating
on the tongue. ? What to do? It is only
necessary to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in double does evrv hour.
That will greatly lessen the severity of
the cold and in many cases will effectu-
ally counteract it, and cure what would
have been a severe cold within one or
two days time. Trv it and be convinced
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale bv
BlsVkeley & Houghton, druggists. .

Subscribe for The Daily Cheohiclb.
' ? : - : :

"An Estray Bay Stare.
Came to my place last fall a bay mare

about five years old, with small white
s Dot on rie-h- t side, also white' snot on
left hip, star in the forehead,--wit- some
dim brand on left shoulder, weight about
eight hundred pounds Owner can have
the same by proving property and pay.
intr copts. V. J. KELLYjl5-MH- e creek

ENGLAND IS OBJECTING

TIib Presence" if Our Troops Males

Ma Bull Kict

LETTER TROtf BRITISH-MUIIST- ER

Asking Why the Navm! Force is Still

Present on Shore.

CHABGB9 OK TREATY VIOLATIONS

Faoaeefote Protests and Say a They Will
Sot Sit tdly by and See This Gov- - :

ernment Assume Control.

HotfotuLij, Feb.! i Th- mere' pres
ence of sailors from the Boston, now
that peace is restored and business is
going on smoothly, is a , thorn in the
flesh of the native, likewise the mem-
bers

-
of the diplomatic corps.-- .There is a

clause in the treaty entered into by the
United States, Great Britain and France
relative to the landing of armed forces
by either of these powersl' Twice the
British minister resident - has called
upon President Dole in relation to the
matter, and both times he was assured
that the force would soon go aboard the
cruiser. This was more than a week
ago. The troops are still here, and the
following letter on the subject has been
received bv President Dole: .

Bbitish Legation, )

; J Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1893.J
Sib: On two occasions, when" I had

an interview with your excellency, I
called your attention to the continued
presence on shore .of a naval force from
the" United. States ship --Boston, and I
understood your excellency to say that
it would shortly return to that veesel.
It has not, however, yet done so. I see
in the newspapers that the Hawaiian
provisional government has a regular
force of 103 men and officers, beside
three volunteer companies and a large
body of police force. I should think
this force. more than sufficient to main-

tain law 'and order and to protect life
and property, and I am, therefore, con-

strained to again ask your excellency
wbv this foreign force is not recalled.

Your obedient servant,
James Hay Woodhoube,
H. B. M. Minister Resident.

To Honorable S. B. Dole, President
Hawaiian Provisional Government.

The relations between President Dole
and the British minister resident are the
most cordial.

Paoncefota Protests Against it.
Chicago, 1 Feb. 10. The Herald's

Washington correspondent sends the
following: ..... Within a few hours after
the arrival in this city of the news that
Minister Stevens had established an
American protectorate " over ' the Ha-
waiian islands. Sir Julian Pauncefote,
the British minister, made bis appear
ance at the state department. He was
for half an hour in consultation with
Secretary Foster, and after the. minis
ter's departure Secretary Foster v.ent
over to the White House and saw, the
president..-- .

Secretary Foster, is. of course, diplo-
matically reticent as to what was said to
him bv the representative of her
majesty government, but the corres-
pondent of the Herald is in possession
of facts which justify the statement that

LMr. Paucefote called to protest against
the action of Minister Stevens and to
serve notice that the government of
Great Britain is not likely to sit idly by
and see this government assume full
contrp of affairs in Hawaii. ' :

It is known that .Sir Julian was in
formed ot the new turn ol , anairs in
Hawaii as quickly as.was our state de
pantment. The presumption is that the
British minister at Honolulu forwarded
the dispatches by the steamer Australia,
which arrived at San Francisco yester
day morning, and the tenor of these dis
patches must have been in the nature of
a iull explanation of the' scheme which
the American residents of these islands,
tools of Clause Bpreckels and the sugar
conspirators, have been working.

From the Agricultural College.
Cobvallis, Feb. 10. Special.) This

part of Webfoot has been dressed in
white for almost two full weeks. We
have been fa,vpred with . fresh fall ofj
snow nearly every day since the 25th of
January. ' A very few people have en-

joyed themselves eleigh-ridin- g. Many
young people have tried coasting . where
they could find' a suitable hill. Some
have gone three miles to obtain the
precious privilege of sliding down hill on

the enow. School "children spend ' con-

siderable time manufacturing those val-
uable articles known as snowball.. .

Friday, Feb. 10th. is the date set.. for
the great . literary- - contest between the
Ciceronian, and. Websterjan societies ' of
thti, p. AiT p,'.,Sixteen persons,; eight
from each society , will compete for the
prize, Senator H. E: McGinn and Rep
resentatives W.-.R.;- King, and B; F.
Nichols are the Judges who will award
the handsome gold medal to the winner.

Darini7ih'6Taat 'week aniHnber of
members of out legislature-- - liavefvisi ted
the' agricultural college. it was not
convenient for. our visitors to see ns anv
other time, recitations .went oo at the
college last Saturday" about the same as
on a regular school day.! , ,

The Y. M. C. Aj convention will be
held at Corvallis , February. 24th,' 25th
and 26th. ' - 5'f- - -

An exhibition of athletlcal training
will be given . about the same time by
the O. A. C, Association. .

"'
Students manifest much- interest in

these contests. 'BoNcnoRAss. -

Ies;lslatlTe.
Salem, Feb. 10. The house was open-- .

ed with pijayer by Rev. Mr. "Brown, of
Portland. - -

Cooper's bill No. 100, to elect road
supervisors, was taken up; an amend
ment excepting Klamath. Lake and
Union counties from its provisions was
Joet, and the bill passed.

Northup Bill to fix 12 o'clock noon as
the hour for the meeting of the legisla
ture on the first day of the biennial ses
sions; passed.

Senate bill 21, the world's fair bill,
with the veto message, was made the -

special order for next Monday at 1 :30 p.
ni.

The speaker rose to a question of pri
vilege in regard to certain charges on
his course in the passage of house bill
No. 1, for a jute factory.

THIBTj BEADIKG OF HOUSE BILLS.
Paxton To amend the code as to

trials in equity ; passed.
Nickell Relating to killing g'aBvoot

of season ; passed.
The house concurred in senate amend-

ments to the house pilotage bill, provid
ing that a majority of the commissioners
shall reside at Astoria.

Myers To enable port of Portland to
levy a special tax; possed.

Maloney Relating to sheriff's fee's for
collecting taxes in certain counties;
passed.

Adjourned. .'

"
..

"
j

'
' '

. The Senate. . . -

Cross Fixing salaries of county
officers ; passed. ''".

Campbell Columbia river pilotage ;

passed. "

Myers For the protection of game ;

passed. -
" ''...!

Woodard introduced a resolution rec
ommending the employment of convicts
on public roads, etc., laid oh'tbe table.

It is estimated that visitors from
abroad to the world's fair will bring
$300,000,000 to this country during the
present year, and at least $100,000,000
will be kept at home by Americans not
going abroad. The profits of the expo-
sition to the people of the United States
will therefore be $400,000,000, or about
$5 per capita directly added to the cir
culating medium. The effect ed this
addition to the cash assets of the nation
cannot fail to make itself felt on the
business of the country, and the effect
will be beneficial.

JIbsolutely
Pure
"I regard the Royal

best manufactured and in

Author

BONDS BEING ISSUED.

Secretary Foster Will Issue Bonds to Ee--

'leMstttB.Treasury.

'150,000,000 TO MAKE UP DEFICIT:

Facts Will not be Issued Before Public

Announcement is Made.

FINANCIAL CRISIS IN NICARAGUA.

The Bank of Nicaragua Closed Its Afi
elea and Will Go Into Liquidation

Minor Mention.

New Yobk. Feb. 10. A . Washington
special says : Secretary Foster is now- -

issuing bonds in order to replenish that
gold stock in the treasury. The issue is
upon the authority contained in section.
6 of the resumption act, and over $50- ,-

000,000 is to be issued.
It is the purpose of the department to

have the bonds issued and the gold in.
their possession before the public an-
nouncement of the issue-i- a made, there-
fore Secretary Fosteir will not give oat
the facts. ,'

Starting with $50,000,000 the plan
contemplates the issue of as mnch mors
as the circumstances demand, even up
to the limit of the entire amounts ol
outstanding greenbacks.

Later Secretary Foster now denies.
the necessity of issuing $50,000,000
bonds, as heretofore stated.
A Financial 1'anlo Threatens the Istfc

" .' - mil.
Managua, Feb. 10 A financial crisis '

is imminent in this republic. In refer-
ence to this trouble the newspaper . El
Comercia, of Leon a, says : "For reasons
yet unknown the bank of Nicaragua
closed its agencies at Rivas, Masay and
Cbinendiga, and will also shortly clos
the branches at Grey town and Matav-gul-pa

and go into liquidation, refunding
to the shareholders their capital." The
same paper is also responsible for th
statement that as soon as - the agencies
were closed the exchange of notes ceased,
occasioning serious loss to holders, who
were compelled to dispose of them at tv

discount to brokers. - -

Famine Lingering; In Russia.1'
The' Philadelphia ' Ledger says: "A.

terrible. picture is drawnot the condition
of affairs in Tula, a province in Russia.
Famine has succeeded famine, and the
miserable inhabitants are almost wholly
dependent on outside assistance, of
which there is not enough. Typhus
fever is raging in the province and add-
ing its terrors to the miseries of hunger
and starvation,' while hopo itself has
fled. The world, in spite of the public-
ity given to the facts in newspapers, can
scarcely realize the dangerous condition
of affairs in Russia, with famine prepar

ring the ground for a fresh outbreak of
Asiatic cholera, and no prospect of an
improvement in the condition of the
people for some years to come."

Baking Powder as the
the market" '

qf" Common Stnu in tk$ Household.


